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Kidney Res Clin Pract 31 (2012) A16–A96A84similar between WT and CXCL16-KO mice. Immunohistochemical analysis
showed that targeted disruption of CXCL16 inhibits inﬁltration of F4/80þ
macrophages and CD3þ T cells in the kidney of Ang II treated mice compared
with WT mice. Real time RT-PCR demonstrated that targeted disruption of
CXCL16 reduced gene expression of inﬂammatory cytokines (IL-1b and TNF-a)
in the kidney of Ang II treated mice. Histological analysis revealed that CXCL16
deﬁciency inhibited Ang II-induced renal injury. Furthermore, targeted deletion
of CXCL16 reduced Ang II-induced proteinuria and podocyte loss. In Summary,
our results indicate that CXCL16 plays a pivotal role in the development of
renal injury and proteinuria through regulation of macrophage and T cell
inﬁltration.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.588265
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Diabetic nephropathy is one of the most important causes of end stage renal
disease (ESRD) in the world. Recently in a multicenter, randomized clinical trial
performed in China, it was found that compound a-keto acid tablet in
combination with low protein diet(LPDþKA) reduced proteinuria and delayed
the progression to ESRD in Type 2 diabetic nephropthy(T2DN). However, the
mechanisms underlined these effects were not been elucidated. This study is a
part of the continuation of the study to explore the effects of LPDþKA on
podocyte as well as on local RAS in the kidney. A total of 60 patients with T2DN
and CKD stages 3–4 are included in this study. All patients are treated with a
LPD containing 0.6g protein/kg BW per day and 120–125 kJ/kg BW per day. The
diet is randomly supplemented with keto-amino acids (Ketosterils, Fresenius
Kabi) at a dosage of 100mg/kg BW per day. The other 30 patients receive
placebo. After six months of follow-up, protein intake differed only by 0.07 g/
kg/day between the two groups. The mean declines in GFR were 4.2 mL/min/
year (95%CI;2.9 to 5.5) in LPD group and 3.7 (95%CI; 2.7 to 4.7) in LPDþKA
group. Compared with LPD, paitients in LPDþKA group had reduced
proteinuria (2.1670.4 vs 3.5670.6 g/day; p/0.05). However, serum albumin
and prealbumin levels did not change. Through further research we found that,
after a median follow-up for six months, the urinary
angiotensinogen:creatinine ratio in LPD patients was higher than in LPDþKA
subjects (10.1 73.2 mg/g vs 5.8 7 1.2 mg/g; p/0.05);The urinary mRNA levels
of the target genes nephrin, podocin and synaptopodin of podocyte were higher
in the LPD group compared with LPDþKA(p/0.05) in urinary sediment, and
the expression of nephrin, podocin and synaptopodin mRNA positively
correlated with serum creatinine (r¼0.326, p ¼ 0.04; r ¼ 0.426, p ¼ 0.03; r ¼
0.343, p ¼ 0.001, respectively). In conclusion, compound a-keto acid tablet in
combination with low protein diet (LPDþKA) is associated with amelioration
of proteinuria, better reduction in the loss of kidney function compared with
LPD alone meanwhile nutrition status remained well. The mechanism under
these effects may be explained by the role of LPDþKA diet in reducing urine
podocyte loss and lowering the angiotensinogen level in the urine.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.589266
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It is critical to preserve residual renal function (RRF) in CAPD, as RRF is
associated with lowermorbidity andmortality. low- protein diet supplemented
with a-keto acids was reported to have an important roles in delaying in
follow-up period progression of renal failure and relieving malnutritional status
in non-dialysis patients with chronic renal failure. We evaluate the effects on
the nutritional status and RRF of a low-protein diet supplemented with a-keto
acids on CAPD patients prospectively. Seventy eight CAPD patients who were
randomly assigned to a low-protein diet supplemented with a-keto acid
group(keto acid group,31 patients),low-protein diet group(LPD group,26
patients)and routine protein diet group(RPD group,21 patients)wereinvestigated and followed up for one year. The nutritional parameters were
measured, and examinations of residual renal function (RRF), Kt/v, clearance of
creatinine (Ccr) and levels of serum amino acids, mean arterial pressure (MAP),
peritoneal ultraﬁltration(UF),residual urine volume(RUV) and the status of
water-sodium retentio were performed. Compared to LPD group, serum levels
of prealbumin(PA), transferrin (TRF) retinal binding protein (RBP) had a
signiﬁcant increment both in keto acid group and RPD group(P/0.01),but there
was no signiﬁcance between these two groups(pS0.05)&Compared to RPD
group, There was an incremental tendency in albumin(Alb), total
cholesterol(TC), triglyceride (TG), Triceps skinfoles (TSF),midarm riuscle
circumference(MAMC),body mass index(BMI) in keto acid group, but no
signiﬁcance(pS0.05)&The serum concentrations of Valine(Val),Leucine(Leu),
Isoleucine (Ile) were signiﬁcantly increased in keto acid group(p/
0.01),compared to the other groups. Levels of RRF, Kt/V, Ccr, RUV were
signiﬁcantly higher both in keto acid group and LPD group than in RPD
group(p/0.01)&There were no signiﬁcant differences in MAP, UF and
peritoneal dialysate albumin loss between these groups, However, the trend of
peritoneal dialysate albumin loss in keto acid group and LPD group was
descendent& Proteinuria decreased most signiﬁcantly in keto acid group (P/
0.01).In conclusion, Low-protein diet supplemented with a-keto acids therapy
has a tendency of protecting RRF in CAPD patients while relieving
malnutritional status and improving the 1evels of branched chain amino acids.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.590
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Low-protein diet supplemented with a-keto acids was reported to have
renoprotective roles in diabetic nephropathy via inhibiting glomerular
hypertrophy, however, the mechanism has not yet been fully clariﬁed. the
cyclin kinase inhibitor p27 play an important role in hypertrophy of diabetic
glomerulus, The objective of the present study was to investigate the
relationship between the cyclin kinase inhibitor p27 and the effect of low-
protein diet supplemented with a-keto acids on hypertrophy of diabetic
glomerulus in rats. STZ-induced diabetic rats were given low-protein diet(5&
protein in fodder, LPD group)or low-protein diet supplemented with a-keto
acids(5& protein in fodder including 1& protein supplied by a-keto acids,
LPDþa-KA group)or normal-protein diet(10&protein in fodder, NPD group)for
8 weeks&The p27 protein of glomerular lysate was detected with Western
Blot. The extracellular matrix (ECM)protein(type IV collagen and ﬁbronectin) of
glomerular lysate and 24 h urine albumin were examined with ELISA& Image
analysis system was used to detect the diameter of each glomerulus.
Glomerular p27 protein increased in diabetic rats no matter what kinds of diet
were given, meanwhile,the 24h urine albumin, glomerular ECM,glomerular
diameter elevated as well as the ratio of kidney weight over body weight in
diabetic rats&Both low-protein diet and low-protein diet supplemented with
a-keto acids could attenuate changes occurred in diabetic rats with normal-
protein diet&Glomerular p27 level(8.672.3 vs 11.173.6,P/0.01),24 h urine
albumin(13.2172.49)mg&24 h vs (18.1373.23)mg&24 h,P/0.01,glomerular
diameter(652773)mm2 vs (721775)mm2,P/0.05,and the ratio of kidney
weight over body weight(11.0271.72 vs 12.0371.85,P/0.05)were lower in
LPDþa-KA group than LPD group. Solely glomerular p27 level was linearly
related with the ratio of kidney weight over body weight in diabetic rats&The
blood glucose and serum albumin remained constant in diabetic rats no matter
what kinds of diet were given. In conclusion, Low-protein diet supplemented
with a-keto acids can further inhibit glomerular hypertrophy,and may protect
diabetic glomerulus through decrease of glomerular p27 level.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.591
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CRP is a recognized marker of systemic inﬂammation. The degree to which
CRP is associated with carotid and/or femoral intima media thickness (IMT),
markers of atherosclerosis, may quantify the degree to which inﬂammation
